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hundred dollars and thirty days imprisonment 
for any one offense, same to be recoverable 
with oost for the use and benefit of said town, 
in the name of the Town Council of Lexington, 
in which action the process may be by sum
mons or warrant issued and returnable forth
with before said Mayor or in bis absence or bis 
disability from any cause before sny member 
of the town council.

Southern gentlemen. Northern dema
gogues and democrats are not will
ing to help the country that much.

If the average man had his life to 
live over he would probably make 
more mistakes than ever.

It sometimes happen that two 
women pose a3 bosom friends be- 
they are afraid of each other.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 

Bowel Complaints in Children.
“We have used Chamberlain’s Co lie, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our 
family for years,” says Mrs. J.B.Cooke, 
of Nederlands, Texas. ‘-We have given 
11 to all of our children. We have used 
other medicines for the same purpose, 
but never found anything to equal 
Chamberlain’s. If you use it as directed 
it will always cure.” For sale by Swin- 

ney & Stigler._____

G. A. Wilson, Jr.,visited Green
wood Monday.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in my 

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting 
spells, and can truthfully say that 
Chamberlain\Stomach and.Liver Tab
lets cured me.—Mrs. T. V, Williams, 
Laingsburg, Mich. These tablets are 

guaranteed to cure every ease of stom
ach trouble of this character. For sale 

by Swinney & Stigler.

Mr. D. C. McMahan, the efficient 
railroad agent of this place, spent 

| Saturday night and Sunday inDurant. 
Wonder what the attraction is?

Mr. I.. H. Lvon passed through 
here Tuesday afternoon en route to 
Lexington to have some dental work 
done.

Miss Bettie Lyon, ol near this 
place, is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Harper Lyon, of near Belzona, and 
will go from there to Silver City to 
visit her cousin, Mrs. F.d Rivers.

A new house is being erected near 
here. Wonder what that means?
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MAX H. LEVY
Scientific and Practical Optician.a Notice for Publication.

Deparment of the Interior, Land Office at 
Jackson, Miss . April 16,1904, 

Notice is hereby given that the followlng- 
nnmed settler has filed notioe of his Intention 
to make final proof In sapport of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Circuit 
Clerk, Holmes County, at Lexlnjrton, Mien., on 
May 31,1904, viz: William Cade, H. E. 36873, for 
the Lota 9,10,15 & 16 Sec. 20, T. 16 N., R 1 East 
of Choctaw Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

L.N. White,
Wiley Gatling “ “
J.B. Cunningham “
Richard Hanks “ Howard •*

Fred W. Collins, Register.
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Max H. Lory os my trains. is *ognr«l. 
And by my HSU u fitting, eye* are urefi. 
X-tra they are made for eyea to dear;'Baking Powder it
Have me to fit you while I am bare.

?

Ijtry’t pebble apectaolea are tha beet; 
Eyesight they preserve and give reel, 
Visions strengthened and for year, retain. 
Yonr eye. they protect and do not strain.

Misses Alva Boatwright and Lizzie 
Marks called on Miss Mary Shurlev 
Monday.

ABSOLUTELY PURE of Lexington, Mias.

Scientifically I fit a glass that easy wears, 
Comfortably you will see for many years. 
In,using glasses, have the best selection,

Sfeslght is priceless and needs protection;
umbers of pebble glasses In stock 1 keep. 

To meet the demands of the eye In need.
1'can vans the county, here I mention,
For the benefit or the eye give attention. 
I’ll make a pair or epees to meet your oaee, 

when others fall.

• 5 Well, as this is my first attempt
at writing to your paper, will quit 
for this time. The Little Boy.There is a quality added to the 

cake and biscuit by the Royal Baking 
Powder which promotes digestion. 
This peculiarity of “ Royal” has been 
noted by physicians, and they accord
ingly endorse and recommend it.

Royal Baking Powder is used in 
baking by the best people everywhere.

Notice to Contractors.
By an order of the,Hoard of Supervisors of 

Holmes County, passed at the regular Aprl 
meeting thereof, I am instructed to advertise! 
lor bids to build a breakwater on Williams' 
Creek In T. A. Lunsford's field and to dig a 
oanal at the same place accord
ing to plans and specifications now on 
file In the Chaucery Clerk’s office. Contract 
to be let at the next regular meeting of the 
Hoard, first Monday In May, 1904, to the law- 
est responsible bidder, contractor to give bond 
for completion of work. Boar*’ reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Parham Williams, Clerk.

DURANT ITEMb. Can have you to
BY REX.

Durant, April 17, 1904- 
As there is very little going on in 

Durant at this writing, your readers 
need not expect very much of any 
consequence.

The cold winds have made every 
one cool, both in bodv and disposition. 
Overcoats that were brushed and laid 
away for future use ,are now used 
freely every eve and morn. The coal 
wagon is busy running from early 
morn until nature’s dewy eve.

Berry growers are all in mourning, 
as their proceeds will be small, on ac- ’ 
count of Lthe inferiority of the fruit 
and the consequent small demand and 
low price at this period of the gath
ering season. This is. indeed, a great 
misfortune, when we consider the 
great amount of labor and expense it 
takes to finish up a crop.

The news has reached us that our 
old friend, ex-Gov. Bob Taylor is now 
an grass widower, he and his better- 
half failing to agree upon the con
tract they entered into a short time 
since. A popular saying has it, that 
there is no quarreling in the hearing 
of sweet sound, but it appears to us 
that there has been a discord some
where in the notes of Bob’s fiddle.

A atudy I made of the lease and the eye.
No cue c*Q ever tit you better tbau I,
Do not Injure the eye, vision you cannot buy.

Practloal experience of the'eye and its uae 
Head, Improper glaaaea dimness produce; 
An eye that failed near, with assistance, 
Can be kept from falling at a distance;
The eye that has failed far and near,
1 will flt'with a bifocal pure and dear; 
Common glasaea are not fit to wear. Why? 
As the best are none too good for the eye, 
Levy baa the ability to fit you- buy.

v.

optician by profession, and fit at a glance.
Prepared i am with the beat of Leuae;
The eye I fit by science and power of sight, 
l give a pair of specs perfect and bright.
Commenced mv profession In the year 18rt9.
I have been fitting up to this time.
A circular I give with full Information,
Names of parties on my recommendation.

—Copyrighted by Dr. Max H. levy.

Jno. L. Dyson hail business in 
Greenwood Tuesday.

[ *-j
Notice For Publication.

: Department of the Interior.
Landoffice at Jackson, Miss., March 19,1904.

Notice is hereby given that, the followlng- 
amed settler has filed notice of his Intention 

to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Circuit 
clerk, Holmes.County, at Lexington, Miss., on 
April 23, 1904, viz: Johnatun H. Callihan, H.E. 
No. 38326, for the W H 8EK Sec. 32, T. 14 N„ R. 
1 East of Choctaw Meridian.

He namew the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and oultlvatiou 
of said land, viz: K. Pettas, Jonas Long, W.B. 
Neatherland, J. F. Wallace, all of Coxburg, 
Mississippi.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Best Cough Medicine lor Children.
When you buy a cough medicine for

Over Ihe CountyI small children you want one in which 
you can place implicit confidence. You 
want one not only relieves but cures. 
You want one that is unquestionably 
harmless. You want one that is pleas
ant to take.

Summary of Happenings in Neighborhoods cAd/acent to 
Lexington Chronicled by The cAdbertiser Correspondents.

Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy meets all of these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the coughs 
and colds incident to childhood. It is

TCHULA DOTS. Miss Emma Findley, of Sidon, is 
the guest of Mrs. V. Reinlieart.

Miss Em. Wallace, of Kosciusko, 
is the prized guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Brown,

Mr. Jones Harvey, who lias been 
connected for some time with Roby 
iV Jones, has accepted a position 
with the Shot well plantation.

Mr. Y. L. Arterbury, of Cniger 
attended the dance at Mrs. Carney's 
Tuesday night.

Plans are being matured for build
ing the new hank building. It is to 
lie located on the lot west of Roby 
Jones store. When completed this 
will be one of the handsomest hank 
buildings in the stale.

Tchula is inconsolable. The show 
lias gone! After several days and 
nights of merrymaking here, the 
troupe has wended its way south.

V. Reinlieart was at Owens Tues-

Fred W. Collin., Register.

also a certain preventive and cure for 
croup, and there is no danger whatever 
from whooping cough when it is given. 
It has been used in many epidemics of 
the disease with perfect success. For 

sale by Swinney & Stigler.

114, r S e; nwH Motion 8, 114, r:le; ewH 
rwV, .eotion 6,11* r 8 e; In Holme. County, 
Mla.l8.lppl, Mid property having been levied 
on by me on the 13th dey of April, A. D. 1904 
a. the property of Abe Shephard by virtue of 
a writ of Execution tuned In the above atyled 
cue by Jno. H. MoBm, Clerk of the Clrcntt 
Court of Holmes County, for *818.14 with 6 per 
cent lntereet from May 28,1897, on the 19th day 
of April, A. D. 1904.

Witness my signature, thle the 18th day of 
W. W. Wilburn, Sheriff.

a writ of execution issued In the ebove etyled 
by Jno. H. MoBee, Clerk of the CircuitRegistration Notice. case

Court of Holmes County, for 1876,64 and 6 P«r 
interest from May 26tb, 1897, on the 13th 

day of April, A. D. 1904.
Witness my Blgnature,this 13tth day of April, 

W. W. Wilburn.Sheriff.

The undersigned Registrar will visit the var
ious voting preclncta In Holmes County, Mias., 
on the dates specified below, for the purpose of 
registering ail eligible persons 
sent themselves, and who are i 
glstered, as follow’s, to wit:

Preolnot

cent

who may pre- 
not already re-

A. 1). 1904.
Friday 
Saturday 
Tuesda>
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

The above mentioned will only be an additi
onal registration to give all eligible persons an 
opportunity to register, who have not hereto- 

>. The registration books are 
always open at the Circuit Clerk’s office in 
Lexington, Miss.

Witness my official sign at u 
March, A. 1>. 1904.

April 1Paynes 
Thornton 
Ashton 
t'ruger 
Tchula 
Eulogy 
Kbenezer 
Richland 
Franklin 
Edsvlile 
Howling Oreen “ 
Ktnory “
Acona “
Went 
Pickens 
Goodman 
Durant M

Capt. Vernon Moore and L. E. Barr 
visited Yazoo City Sunday.

Sheriff’s Sale.r.

No. 2tf77. Levy Stigler Company
8 VS. April, A. D. 1904.

Good Spirits. u Abo Shephard.
1, the undersigned, Sheriff of Holme. Coun

ty, Mississippi, will, on Monday, the 2nd day of 
May, A. D 1904, between the hours of eliven 
o'olock A. M. and four o'clock P. M., .ell at 

auction

I
I.:Good spirits don’tall come fromKen- 

tucky. Their main source is the liver— 
and all the fine spirits ever made in the 
Blue Grass State could not remedy a 
bad liver or the hundred-and-one ill ef
fects it produces. You can’t have good 
spirit* and a bad liver at the same time.
Your liver must be in fine condition if 
you would feel buoyant, happy and 
hopeful, bright of eye, light of step, 
vigorous and successful in your pur
suits. You can put your liver in fine 
condition by using Green’s August 

.11. Flower—the greatest of all medicines 
There are a very few people that f0r tj,e ]jver anj Rtomaoh and a certain 

will refuse to borrow’ money when .cure for dyspepsia or indigestion. It. 

they have the opportunity to do SO. has been a favorite household remedy 

There is nothing that will so infatuate for over thirty-five years. August
him ; nothing that will so lead him to Plower W‘U your liver healthy and 

7 • • active aud thus insure you a liberal
the belief that there is tin opening «upply of “good spirits’* Trial size 1 auction to the highest bidder or bidders, for
for him than when he sees an adver- 26c: regular bottles, 75c. At Swinney, “88h a*‘he court House lloor l.ho'ollo"l"M

■ I K » 1 J described property, or so much thereof as
tiaement, ‘ money to loan.He thinks StiglerV. _ __ may be neeeBSRry to satisfy the hereinafter

that he will tow tw.lv. month, t. w. H. Sutton mad. a visit on lm,i-j STS “
pay it back and that is a long time. Greenwood Monday |«i..ippi,said property having been levied on
But did you ever think about it, that4 ' “ ----------------- —1 * “«0,1 tlle‘:,tVniyJ1'y "fApr!1’A’,®-,W4;

that money is the worst enemy you’ve Sciatic Rheumatism Cared, 
got? It’s eating when you are hun
gry. It’s sleeping when you are wide 
awake. It’s laughing when you are' 
weeping. It’s devouring your corn 
and cotton when you have no power; 
to take it up. It’s your master and 
will not allow a moment’s rest. It 
tells you when to rise in the morning' 
and retire at evening, and then cursesi 
you for following it. ,

It is said that if you are a Russian'! 
sympathizer, read what is dated at.
St. Petersburg; and if you side with 
the Japs, read what is dated from 
Tokio.

Dowie has been expelled from alii 
public buildings in Australia, because 
he said old Edward didn’t have any 
religion to spare, 
about right, if he did say it- 

The meeting at the Baptist church 
has closed with five accessions.

Miss Sadie Sproles is on the sick

“ 14
I

NEW SHOPday.
U^Tbe firm of J. M. Smith & CO. 
has dissolved, W. B. Shook retiring.

Quite a party of Tclmlaites at
tended the dance at Cniger.

There is a rumor in town that our 
clever liveryman,, J. R. Wyatt, is to 
move his establishment lo Green
wood.

16
HOWARD ITEMS. >

Old Nelson Miles is a candidate for 
President on the prohibition ticket. 
It is he who placed the fetters on 
Jefferson Davis, yet 'there are South-1 

ern prohibitionists that will cast their 
votes foi him. Ye gods: We, are a 
deep-dyed prohibitionist, hut we 
would vote for Booker Washington 
first.

tba highest bidder or 
the Court

“ 19 to
As I have not seen anything frttm 

Howard since I Imve been taking 
your paper, thought I would write 
and let you know that Howard was 
still a thriving little town.

20 bidders, lor cask, at 
House door lu Lexington, Ml*)., tb. fol- 

niuch thereof

21

lowing described property, or
may be necessary to satisfy tbe hereinafter 

mentioned wril and ell coats, town: seH s#H 
4 wqj teyt Ices 13. off a end section 18,114 r 2e; 
wW, awt, and 20a off . end awt* nwtk aeotton 18

I have just opened* up98

a New Barber Shop, fur
nished newly throughout. 
Skilled workmen only 
employed. Give us a trial, 
t guarantee’ satisfaction.

I t done

thin 15th day of
Mr. William Marks transacted 

business in Lexington Tuesday.

Messrs. Emmett Nabors and Tom 
Brown, of Lexington, were down on 
a fishing expedition.

Messrs. Hinton Rogers and Thurs
ton Ashley visited friends and rela
tives in Lexington Saturday night 
and Sunday.

M iss Lizzie Marks visited friends 
near Providence school last week.

Miss Alva Boatwright, of near 
Providence school, is visiting Miss 
Lizzie Marks.

JNO. H. McBEE. 
Reulstrsr, Holme. Cot uty, Ml-,.

LIFEFIRESheriff's Sale.Messrs. J. W. and Gillie Smith 
and Ben Stigler returned Saturday 
from a successful hunting trip on 

Clear Lake.

Fishing will soon he all the go. 
Our local anglers can be seen almost 
any day getting their fishing tackle 
ready preparatory to spring work.

Mrs. A. Fields is in Greenwood 
this week.

No, 2870. .1. A. Austin .V (’o.

JNO. L. DYSON Chalmers Hammonds,
Bank Annex Shaving Parlor.

V8.
D. E. Honk inn.

I, ihe undersigned, Sheriff of Holmes Coun
ty, Mississippi, will, on Monday, the 2nd day ot 
May, A. D. 1904, between Ihe hours of eleven 
o’clock A. M. and lour o’clock P. M„ sell at

Insurance

Lexington, Mies.
I. W. Morris & Co

HEALTHACCIDENT
Livery, Feed 

Sale Stablesand
■ “I have been subject to sciatic rheu
matism for years,” says E. H. Waldron, 
ot Wilton Junction, Iowa. “My joints

rz (aF. L. EATMAN & BRO.were stiff and gave me much pain-and 

discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm and have beenCURES

THE KIDNEYS
..... Brokers in.....

i>Athoroughly cured. I have not had a 
pain or ache from the old troublejfor 
many months. It is certainly a most 
wonderful liniment.” For sale by 
Swinney & Stigler.

COTTON STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Al

have most to fearKidney disease is the enemy
result of the feverish haste of modern civilization.

* It is a treacherous enemy working out its deadly effect 
** under cover of such trifling symptoms as headache, slight 

but persistent backache, dizziness, heart-throbbing, weak 
diminished passage of

■a a

v

(r*Molen. Exchanges at Canton, Durant, Koseiuako and Lexington, Miss. Private 
wire from New York, Chicago, and New Orleans. We execute all oar orders 
with Gibert & Clay, in New Orleans; C. W. Lee & Co., New YArk: Ware & 
Leland,Chicago, members of New Orleans Cotton Exchange. We solicit 
your business and guarantee all business intrusted with us will have our 
prompt and personal attention. Reference:—First National Bank and 
Mississippi State Bank, Canton, Miss., Bank of Durant, Durant, Miss., and 
the Kelley Banking Co., Kosciusko, Miss. Office on east 9ide of public 
square, in front of Telephone Exchange, up stairs.

digestion, constipation, frequent 
urine, scalding urine, sediment in urine.

From rack back of Roby & J cites, 
Tchula, on night of April lji, a 

rawbone, slim, dark sorrel horse #tul- 
le mule, 15 hands high, saddle mark 

on back, wire cut on middle of Jeft

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Speedy Horses, 
Carriages, Satis-

Safe,■I

Stylish 
factory Service.

is a kidney medicine of the greatest merit. Its action 1. h^allnff 
and strengthening, quickly relieves aching or soreness in the 
back, checks wasting or decay of the kidneys, corrects the 
flow of urine aud through its excellent cleansing and 

regulating effect in the stomach, liver and bowels it 
speedily restores the strength and ruddy glow of > 

. vigorous health.

J. W. Morris & Co.ear, small split on tip of tight ear 
Well, Dowie isjj Any information leading to his re- 

1 overv will he rewarded by 

H Andrew Anderson,

4

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 

PRICE, $ 1.00. nror Dai Adair, Tchula, Miss.■I a 2 vv'

High Grade Whishies ^ 
For High Grade Peopled

list. Jan amknument to the chakter of 

LEX I NOTON.
Resolved by the Town Council of Lexington* 

Miss., that section 10 of the charter of said 
town be amended to i^ad as follows: Be MM 
further Enacted tliat said Town OouivcU. 
shall pass any ordluauoe for the government: 
of said corporation, they shall deem expedient, 
so that that the same be not. repugnant to the 
confltltion of the State and they shall Inflict a 
penalty on Hny person for the violation of any 
ordinance passed by them not to exceed one

We are agents for the fol
lowing High Grade 
whishies JP J0 *

Engineer Thomas has been on the 
list of the sick.

For Sale by Swinney A Stigler. Miss Steward, of Birmingham, is] 
visiting her brother.

Mrs. Lyons is in the parental home 
in Lexington.

W. C. Anderson went to Aberdeen* 
this week.

W. B. Potts, the merchant prince 
of Kosciusko, was here a few days 
ago.

8. P. Lancaster bottled in Bond pel 
quart $1.50 per case $15.00 

Old Wellwond bottled in Distillery 
$1.50 per qt per case $15,00 

Harlem Clnb bottled in Distillery per 
qt 1.50 per case 15.00 

Autocrat bottled in Distillery per qt 
$1.50 per ease $15.00

Imported "Wines, Liquors, Gins, 
Brandies, Cognac, Etc. ^FRECKLES AND PIMPLES REMOVED 

In 10 Days With

SATINOLA. n JOHN LEONE JR
CANTON, - HISS.

Go ToJudge Niles was here a short time 
since.

Mrs. Dr. Cotton has united with 
the Baptist church.

Rev. C. Z. Berryhill called on us a 
few days ago. What a treat.

An exchange says: “ How would 
John Sharp Williams do for a presi
dential nominee’/” Just as well as 
John C. Breckenridge did in 1800 and 
no moie. Our beloved .John can 
carry everything south of Mason and 
Dixon’s line on short notice, lie can 
carry any district in the Southern 
States after an active canvass, but 
John will never be president, and it 
i$ silly in the extreme to put any such 
suggestion on paper, or of any other

IT BEAUTIFIES. ae%

SATINOLA i« a new discovery, guaranteed, and monoy re- 
funded if it fails to remove Freckles, l’imples, Black-heads, Liver- 
spols, Tan, and nil discolorations and disfiguring eruptions (except 
hirth marks). Ordinary cases in 10 days; Hie worst, no matter how 
long standing in 20 days. After these defects are removed the 
skin will be soft, healthy and beautiful. Price . 50c, all druggist.s

Paducah, Ky., Jan. 8,1904.

t ta
Beall & Moss

BARBER SHOP
Glen Rim bottled in Distillery per qt 

$1.00 per oaee $10.00.
Old Dixie exprees prepaid perqt’$1.00 

per case $10 'X)
Five Feathers express'prepaid per qt 

$1.00 per case $10.00 
B. R. C. express:prepaid per qt $1,00 

per case 10.00
Old National Rye 4qt prepaid $3.00 

per qt 75c per case $8.00 
Old Hillside Rye 4qt prepaid $3.00 

per qt 75c per case $8.00 
Old Cooper Bourbon 50c per case $5.00 
My $2.00 per gallon Bourbon cannot 

be surpassed for the n oney

Try any of thaaa Brands if dis
satisfied your money refunded

National Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn.
Gentlemen—1 have used vour SATINOIjA tor two and one hall'years and And It 

the only preparation t have ever used that will clear my completion ot dark brown 
freckles, not only sun .freckles, but In winter us well as In summer. I would not be en
tirely without it lor twioe Its cost. Very repcctltully, MRS. DOUGUAS HUGHES. For firstrclass Hair

cuts and /good Shaves. 
Your Y«tronage is 
solicited Face, mas
sage a specialty. Next 
door tot Beall’s Drug 
Store.

Orders Received Promptly 
Long' Distance TelepHonc

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tennessee.

For sale by LEXINGTON DRUG CO.
and Leading Dealers Everywhere. Ji

I#V ......... I
... ; . :■. - *’Ak-h .steal ik ’... '-j
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